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to eat them. Her oak coffer was
ai- lvthoijt choice fruit.
Wbo takes it away when 1 do not
,it?" she as-ked one day.

11'd. 1 throw it away."
40Ow wicked of you, when so many
PIe 'Would be glad of -it 1"

can't help that. When you don't
it 1 suppose it's, not good enougli
YOU. and so, of course, I don't offeor

e nyoue else. Lt goes luto the
rand furuishes me witli a text ou

sermon entltled The Imposslbility
'leasing Some. Women."

laeyou adopted a tbeory tirat I
'ider notbing good enough for me?
>I must be a very ungrateful girl."
SYOu were really grateful y-ou

Id accept my humble offering In
spirit iu wbich fi la made."
ýIch means that lu the future I
t eat everything. I obey your or-
, sir.",
ý74exr you cail me sir I know you
laughjng at me."
,Rn -lauglhig at you, s jr."
ýes5," hie replied, bis deep feeling
leirl> expressiug Itseif lu rage. "I
w You lare. I know that If I were
,ear My life out lu efforts to serve
it Would nut wei.gh ome jot 'with
aud 'I should be <of no more couse-
'ce to you than I arn now."
en elnto 1his office and shiit the

reiesumed ber work, going on
Ont -a moment's cessation, a pink
Of coloeur burniug lu her cheeks.

La1'f,ast dive she collected ber pile
lapons, and, after puttlng on lier
tooli them. In to Ronald.
have fiuished the work,,Mi-. West-

4S lad been fidgettlug for the last
bhaif bour, woudering wby she dlid
flot maire hier appearance. He

ed for ber to -do so, but he 'would
[intrude upon ber. He -was heart-
sBhaIned of has outbrak
111l8hed It!" hýe exclalmed. "How
MTuSt have worked! You must nlot
Sovertime, Miss Williams," hie

d gravely.
v'erY Otton work -undertime. Good
fl.
beg you to remain a moment," be
Inula low tlune. "Once more I on-
YOU'r Pardon. Wbhy do you rouse

-s Yo>udo?"
bave notbing to forgive. Once
good afternoon."
ei colduess of your voice shows

àiat You bave not forgiven me.
rOu flot be generous ?"
thluk thia conversation a little

Iled for, Mr. Westlake. I have al-
told you that I have notblng to

eWent away as shbe spoke. But
lad purposely aFsumed this cold-
Sfor abe wals afraid te be kind.
-elt very unhappy, and, instead of

back to tihe farmi took the roa-d
~the factory, a;nd wandered on
B lor.
ld was wretched. "Sire works

P until 1 am beside myself," be
anud tbon I behave like an un-

ated brute, knowilg as I do that
flust see me." His self-roproach
Pex'haps somewliat; oxaggerated,

Was very genuino.
liad reacbed the moor when lie

310k bier. The everfings wore clos-
n fast, and already the sunset

and shadows ýwere falllig over
rarid hbis. As scon as 8he saw
'cbarmlng smile appeared on hier
' and bis own lit up wlth jo>'. -She
,rilven hlm, and hie had the

tu know that furtlier apology
1 be out of place.

You are wlth me," she sad, '«I
we miglit walI< to Sharp Tort. It
far for me to go alone, now that

ELY& are gettlng airorter."
Il thought of lier joui-ne>' across1oor, wlien sire, hll slept two
IIn the open air, but neltlrer al-
to ItL Lt was a snost painful aub-
(> both-to lier ibecause of thre ac-
&cts; te hlm beonuse lie souglit
111 te realize what reason there~be for sucli an extraordinary
Bdlng.

Ismour makes me 'feel,"' she
"I could watch It for hours. It

8 the -ses, havin-g always saine

It la the lfi-st time you have allorwed
me to do so. 1 wish 1 could show you
more of tbe beauties of the moor. Do
you ride?"

"I used to do so. I amn vory fond of
horse exerciso."

"Wby sbould you not ride with me
bei-e ?"

,She srnilod. "I tbink you forget Our
respective circuatances. Lt woulýd
Bllgbtly surprise the Miii banda to see
me set Out lu a habit accompanled by
you.',

'1I coulýd meet you outside, the vil-
lage."

"Lt la out of tire question, Mr. West-
lake."

"Not Juat once?"
"Not once."
'Would you do so If we were differ-

eutly sit-uatod?"
"R would do so with pleasure. Lt

would delight me to gallop over the
moor on oue of those pulies, but the
thing la Impossible. Ou reflection you
wlIl see tlis."

'ý1Perhaps you are riglit. Yet wby
should you, lu your youth and boauty,
bo cut off, es you said tire othýer day,
from, nearly overything tbat makes
lafe plealsant. Where are your frieuda?
What can they be made of?"

'iOli!" she exclaimod sadly. "Lt
feels to me as if mýy feet were lu a net.
Iu coming beore I thougbt that I should
work for some bard, business employ-
er, and ivo amongst the poor, un-
knowu aud uunotlcod-lu that case
matters would have boon simple
e'nough-ibut, instead of this, you treat-
ed me from the lui-t as a frieud, and 1
seern now incapable of dlstiugulshlug,
riglit fi-rn wroug. 1 should liko to toell
you everytbdung; perhaps I ouglit to (Io
so. I feel that 1 arn de-ceilg you lu
accepting your kindness; as it miglit
be, If you kuew everythiug, you would
shut your doors upon me. Alter your
conduct; treat me as an ordîuary
clerk, and then perliapa I shal nlot feel
this compunetion. But one thiug I
must tell you. My peuple are not to
blame-frorn their point of viow-anà
whatever 1 hlave gorile tbrougb bas
been from my own voluntary choico."

661 S2HUT rny dooris upon you?" lie
Ireturned, stpeaking with excite-

meut. "I must spoali. I cur be
sulent no longer. Fi-ou the lirat day I
saw you 1 bave not only loved, but
worshipped, Yeu. You are neyer out
of my tbougbts, moruing, noon, or
u.ight. Wiren yeu choose to exorcise
It y-ou bave the power of drlvlug me
almost beside myseif. Were you about
to mari-y a muan lu your own station I
would be silent, lot Il coat me what iL
would; but I1 entreat you to -consider
well -whoethei- you are dolng wlsely, ln
*marryJng a man wbo >bas not even suf-
ficlent determînation to corne and
claimi you. Glvo hlm up, and maire
me the bupplest man lu the world by,
rnarrying me."1

"You must nlot speair to me in this
way agai, Mr. Wostlakpe," she sald la
low toues, and bo saw that lier usually
bright oyes were dim with tea-s. "A.nd
you ai-e mistaken lu two points. He ' l
flot below me lu station, and lie la
coming thre very moment he eau do
30.11,

"T[ho rnysteiy la býeyond me," lie
contluued, "but I will trust you flow as5
I have trusted y9fl fi-om 'the lirst. Are
'you qulte sure you will not niarryt
me?"

«'I amn qulte sure," she repled in low'
ti-oubled toues.

"Then frorn lienceforth my lips 'sall,
be sealed: fl hope 1 have some manli-
ness about me, aud I wlll not persie-
cute you. I expected thisa nswer -
tiratisl to sa>', 1 should have expected
lt lied 1i ntenided to propose ta you,
whicli I 4111 flt-but stll it 1ls a
ireavY blow. Give me a lttle tlimte.1

,e tu'aed lis bavk ou be and woit
a little distance away. She remaiiied
s1tanding, looklng at the ranges o hUIls
aci-oss the valley wlth a heart fuill of
pain. As before, di-oves of poniles i-an
about nier-il>', the sta.tely red cattle
grazed around, the lieatlier was stili lni
'bloom, but she looked on ail around
lier with unselug eyes, the perplexed
tangle of existence oppressing hr.

-Hupmiobile for Nineteen SixteenI
Hiéher than ever in quality-more comfortable
-economical -as Hlupmobiles have -always beenl

In the 1916 Hupmobile we
have gonle to greater leugths.

4than ever before te malutain
the H7upmobile reputatiou for
quality. The new car bas
twenty per cent, moi-e power,
giving a quicker pickup, an>even stronger pull on his and
in sand, and slower running ou
high speed. Note these me-
chanical features: 'Tungsten
steel valves, disc clutch with
16 hardened steel plates,
brouze-shel motor bearings,
spiral bevel gea-a lu rear axie,
nickel steel axle-shafta, vana-
dium steel mainleaf ln springs,
tubular propeller shaft. Com-
pare these features with any
car ou the marktet.

The 1916 Hupmnobile main-
tains the reputation of earlier
Hupmnobiles for economy. It
wlll probably reduce the Hup-
mobile repair coat record of
less than 14 cent per mile.
Though twenty per cent, more
powerful the 1916 car la a fit
companion for our earlier
modela in gasoline mileage, tire
service, and o11 conaumaption.

We have been told countlesa
timea that the 1915 Hupmobile
la the easlest rldlug car ever
bult. The 19,16 Hupmnobile lamore comfortable. The up-
holstery la deeper. Genuine
high grade hair and lmproved
cushion constructiou give the
comfort of an old shoe. Siprings
are oven more flexible and easy
ridiug. Tires are large lu pro-
ridiug. The upholstery la genu-
lue, hlgh grade leather. liloor-
boarda and clear runuing boards
are beat linoleumn. The tonneau
la rlchly carpeted.

The new bodies have a depth
of color and luster of finish yon
have heretofore seen eul lu
highest prlced cars. Fondera,
radiator, andi motor bonnet are
enameiied by a uew proceas--
beautiful and long wearlng.

The 1916 flupmobie has the
famous Blini- ayatem for elec-
tric startlug and lightIng. This

MADE IN

oquimen laused ou aone of
teheigheat prIced cars. Latest
improved battery ignition-
sureat and simpleat built-Is
used. Iu our own shops we
bulld the genuine Goldie one
man top and Collins quick-act-
ing curtains. Five demount-
able rima, complete electric
lighting equipment, lateat and
beat apeodometer. an exclusive
design ramn vision and ventilat-
ing windshieid, Hupmobile pat-onted tati light, crown fenders,
nou-skid rear tires, are regular
equipment.

lu considering the 1916 Hup-
mobile pPase remember that
the H-upp Motor Car Company
la -ne of the few manufacturera
that have neyer bult a poor car
or had an off year. Wherever
you go Yeu will hear the Hup-
mobile apoken of as a car of
most unusual value at its price.
That la why -we believe the
Hupmoblle to, be, the boat car oif
its clasa lu the world."' That
creod oif ours la fact to Hup-
mobile owners.

The reputation of quallty lu
our cara la the blggeat aaaet of
oui- business. And we guard it
moat iealously.

So when we tell you the 1916
Hupmobiles are the beat cars
thia company has ever bult,
and when we offer yen ou- beat
cars at a reduction lu prices,
you may woll take oui- word for
it that yen will make no mis-
take lu selectiug a Hupmoblle.

But %ve don't ask you to ac-
cept our Word alone. We do asir
you to see the 1916 Hupmoblle
-to ride lu it-to drive It if
you wlll.

Write for your copy oif oui-
new catalog which illustrates
sud deacribos lu detail aIl the
1916 cars. And ask the Hup-
mobile dealer lu your clty to
show you lu an actual moeit
test that the 1916 Hupmobile la
Juat what we say-truly "the
beat car of its clasa lu the
world"

16 IHU PMOBILE PRICES
FIve-BissengerTouring Car, $1385

Roadster, $1385 -Sedan, $1820 -Limousine, $3185
IIXýearTouring Car, $1525 - AII-Year Coupe, $1500

Seven-PassengerTouring Car, $163S5

HUPP MOTOR- CAR COMPANY,
WINDSOR, ONT.

Electric Service
Means elomfort, coiivenaence, eeonomy, and safety.
The homie that is completely equipped with elee.
trit-al devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is e1irninated. hy

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, eook, keep cool in
suiZmer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
'apparatus designed especiaily tO relieve you of
unneeessary~ and fatilguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent deinonstr&tors will
operate and explain Vhexn for you.

The Toot Electrjc LIghf Co., Llmifed
"«AT FOUR SERVICE"

déad St. E. Téléphone Adelalda 4o4

ADVERTISING POUICY
will nlot, knowingly orin rtentionally, insert advertisenxents
i other than perfeculy reliable firmes or business men, If suli-
)ers find any, of them to lie otherwise, we will esteem i a__5 ý1. - -i 1l - . . -

wlth you


